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SOPHS VICTORIOUS 
IN SPLASHY ACTION 
Ft·cshn1en Treated 
1~o Une xpected Bath 
At Institute Pond 

,\ t (our 11 fteen on Friday after· 
noon. OctoiJer 23, members of the 
Fn·~hmnn and Sophomore class~ 
emerged fnlm the depths of Boynton 
llnll truiling behind them what seemed 
tn ue a n('ver-ending lenglb of 2-inch 
mpc The time had come for the two 

the muddy depth~. Sixteen minutes 
later. e\ ay la.!.t member of the undone 
team had felt the chilling waters close 
a huut his nnkleb. 

In arcord[lnce with 1 radition, the 
l:rc~hmen will be subjected to two 
mun: wreks of hazing hy the victorious 
. ophCJmort·), and to ''add insult to in
jur) .. the clas~ uf '(1J will lie assessed 
thirty dollar<>. as is the lo~ing te:.tm 
ench yea r. to ~ put towa rd a rope re
pl:rt·cment fund. 

FRESHMEN STRUGGLE IN LOSING CAUSE 

rlus~c;:, 111 llnce n~nin face ~nch other 
in competition for the 1959 Co~l 's 
II cad. Um ving the wind and driale, 
tlH• men paruded down West Street 
toward lnJ.titutc l'ond, where the huge 
rop(' wn:- ~trctchcd across the muddy 
l:ltlf. lly four thirly·frvc, members or 
the two classes had tnken rcspecli \'C 
p11~ition-. on each side of the pond, ond 
h:td lined up nlong the roin-sonkcd 
hcm1l. E"ery participant was (lssi~tncd 
a number. which wns neatly plastered 
on his forehead in bri~tht red to ~void 
un:lllthori.eed ll":!istance to either r ln!'S. 

Spirit ran hi~h or1 holh side~. but 
" frienfiiV odd~" fa\'orcd the Freshmen 
twv-to·c;nc. For the da~s of '62, thi!i 
would be an attempt to repeal last 
ye:~r':. thrilling victory during Lhis same 
C\ ,•nt, and for the Frosb. n win here 
would menn a fi\'C·poinl lead in the 
Goat's .Held competition, after defeat· 
ing the ~ophornorcs during the paddle 
ru~h n wrek before. 

.\ t four Lhirty·nine the warning shot 
11-.h lired, nnd each class grabbed the 
r(lpc, nnd dug for n strong foot hold 
in the slimy termin. Thirty seconds 
Inter n second shot was sounded, and 
th~ contest began. In the same style 
that the 'ophomores displ:lyed last 
yc;u. they quickly gained inches during 
the frrst few precious seconds. and from 
tht•n on it was just n matter of steady, 
11 tH co-ordinated hen,·ing. and "lhe 
\'idtH)' was theirs." 

In tl brilliant comeback from Jnst 
Wt:t'k's defeat on Alumni Field. the 
ou:numbcred Sophs, pulling uphill . and 
ac"''" Park Ave. took just three min· 
ut ,· to haul the first Freshman into 

-----
Lincoln Arc F'oundution 
Anno unct"s t:ontest For 
Undt>rgratluate Stu(lents 

The Linloln i\rc Weldin!( Foundn· 
tion nnnouncc:o; th.u it will once again 
thi" year ~pon~or an undcrJ.tradualc de· 
~iJ,tn C(•mpctition. The $~.000 in nnnunl 
nward~ m.1dc by the f oundation thi~ 
yt'tH w<·nt to sixty·~i x studt'nl!; in 
1 IH'ntr·un~: different collc~te::. through· 
out the country. The welded desi~C"n~ . 

rnr:ulc In imt>rt~,·c or lower co,ls of 
machinery :mel strutlures. ran~cd from 
~ redr~i.11n of the tmdit ionnlly cnst iron 
tire h)•drnnt to an imaginative " hyper· 
holic p~raboloid roof structure." 
chol:'lr~hi!) fund~ honoring the recipi

ent~ of the main nwan.ls were presented 
to the ~choMs in which they were en
rolled : Thl• Cniversity of Minnesota, 
L1nin•rsity of Illinois, and :O.'ew YO(~ 

l'nivc!'l'ity. 

The award~ in the order or first, 
second and third prize were $1 250, 
$1000. $500. 'chool~ who.e s tudents 
made notrworthy performances in the 
competition were: uni\•crsity of Minne· 
sotn with eight awards. L'ni,·crsity of 
\\'yominll with ei~ht awards. Case In· 
stitu te of Tt>\hnology with four awards. 
Staie Cnivcrsity of lowa with four 
~wards nnd Cornell t..'ni"ersi ty with 
three nwnrd~. 

The Lincoln Arc Welding f ounda· 
tion has announced that it welcomes a 
similar com pet ilion on the undergradu· 
ate le\'el for the current school year. 
The competition is open to all under· 
graduate students in all branches of 
engineerin~. A rules booklet is avail
able from the Lincoln Arc Welding 
Foundat ion. Cle,•elnnd 17. Ohio. 

R. P .I. Football 6ame, Campus Tour, 
Annual Dance, 
To l-lighlight 

Fraternity Parties 
Homecoming Activities 

and 

Frosh Parents 
Ar·rive At Tech 
For Hontecomiug 

F'reshmun Parents' Day "ill be held 
thb aturday. Ouol.Jer J I , in c:onjurlc· 
lion with the nnnunl Homecoming 
Weekend. Pa rents arc cordinlly invited 
to take l>:trt in the vnriou~ activities 
during the day including the sports 
events .md the Homccomin~t Dance in 
the cvcnin!l. 

Mr. R:tlph K ~choppc , chairm:tn of 
the 'odcty of l'amilic~. announced 
that, in addition tn the traditional 
Homcc:ominr: events, plnn:. hn,•e been 
made to allow the p~rents to meet their 
,,,ns' faculty advisor~. Thi~ repre~cnts 
a hiJ: step wwards closer pa rent-school 
rclatinns, and prombc to afford the 
" n(•w" purent a chance w get hr!>l 
hand lllformation on the progrt·~ of 
their son~ aml a good look at the poli· 
creii >~nd prOledurr.s of the l n~lllllle. 
~I r Schopt>C ol~o released the follow
rnR lbl of the rooms in which to find 
llll' '':Hiou~ advisnr:. durinf.! the hour 
frum II :00 lo 12 :00 on flarerw.' Day : 

Num~· !Juildill ll. Rnu,, 

Prof A. W. Back 
Boynwn Hall JOS 

Prof R. F. Bourrwult 
lli~grns 12-l 

Ur. W. ll. Hridgman 
Snlbbury .104 

Prof H. . Corey 
l liggins liS 

Prof. F. S. 1-'inlnyqon 
I fi~tgin~ 113 

~ J r . H. '1'. Grandin, Jr. 
Jl ii(I(IU~ 20J 

l'ruf R J, Hall 
Washhurn Shup I Z 

l'ruf. L>. 1~. Howes 
Atwater Kent 222 

Dr. ) . C J ohnson 
Olin 117 

Prof. A. A Kennedy. Jr. 
trotton llall .~Oi 

Prof. 0 . \\' , Kennedy. Jr. 
Atwater Kent 1H 

Prof R. H. Krockhnrdt 
Atwater Kent 126 

:vi r. R. W. L.'lmothe 
Kaven 107 

Or. :K. L. Onorato 
Hornton Hall 304 

Prof. ]. M. Petrie 
, alishury 11'1 

Prof. K. E. cott 
HiRjtins 111 

~f r. R. C. Scott 
tmtton Hall zo; 

~ l r. A. ) . Silva 
Ktt\'en Hall lOS 

Prof. C. W. La pies 
Higgins 22J 

Dr. R. E. \\'agner 
• a lisbury 121 

Prof. R. H. Wildt 
Kaven Hall 20 1 

Dr. B. A. Wooten 
Olin Hall 4 

Prof. H. \\' . Yt~nkee 
Higgins 203 

Dr. ) . F. Zimmerman 
Boynton Hall 303 

WELCOME!!! 
Onrc a~.1in 1hc ltiltt>:; of \\'orcester 

Tc.:th open for its Alumni on this their 
day. :\, i!> traditional on Tech '~> (\ampu~ 
as on collepe rnmpu"C$ acroAs the nn· 
tion. a day is. ~et aside each yen r, 
u~ually fnllin~t on n dll)' \lit h a borne 
football ~tame. on which member,. of 
cla~~l.'!> fr1>m ''t'~tcrve:~r return to their 
Almn ~!:Iter .10 meet "ith old school 
"huddies" nrrd to ~cc ho11 the ~chool 
hn~ chnn!!cd from their la ~t vi>it. 

Thi;. )•car prow:. ttl tw no exceptitln 
n:. J ctlmmittN· for Jl ornecomin~ headed 
bv Harold I ~ lddl·n , '4 () and IIS~I~tcll 
b}· J amc~ F. 0 Rc~o:an. Edll'nrd \\'. 
Randall . .Howard J. (;rcen, and ~cil J 
Cruwlcy, '50; h,._ furmul.ctcc1 n !>dled· 
ult• of 1'\t'llt • '' hich !>hould pro,·e in· 
t<'rc~tirr~o: til .\ lumn1, undamlns~mcn, and 
I(UI: l!> 

1\J. 1' tr.Hiitwn.ll. the I hlme('oming 
cvenh url' o.pon~nrt•cl hr the ~tr:Hlu.ttlll!! 
dn~;. nf ten yt>:tr.!. :IJIO. alon~t "it h onr 
mcmbtr of the ncxt dass. Thu, the 
cc>mm•ttrr 1• made up of members from 
the da~" 11i '41). alon~t 11ith one mem· 
lll·r frnm the da'>!> or ·so. 'J he ;.t uclrnt 
charrmnn of the ~vent~ i~ Dan 
()'{.; rady. J r 

The commitlt!C iliOn~t "ith the 
Alurnui D<'p;mmcnt hns plnrrncu t·venl~ 
which \\ill till the day from ten in the 
mornin ~t until !,He ot night, The Alumni 

Tecliniforum 
Culminated 
Yesterday 

The annu.1l Tt·• hniforum nt \\'or
rrMcr 'I ech I!Ot under full ~ wtnl( 
Thun.day mormni(. Ouobcr 29, 11 hen 
the gue't' ''"rt' ~o:rt>etr1l by Rohrrt S. 
'c tll·din Ch.urman (If the Tcthniforonl 
C'ornmittee 

Ori.l[inatr n~o: 10 I'H i. here al \\'t~r· 
ce,ter Polytrc hnic Instil ute, the Tct h
niforum has found rts way into many 
ot hrr hi)!hl) rated colleges and uni· 
\'t' rl>itie~. I t i< designed 111 acquaint the 
~uidance di rectors of secondary school~ 
with the bcn€•tits ()( this Institute. The 
!otUCl>l'- "ent on (wided tour!~ thruu~;h 
the lnhnratorie• and were addrc!l!itd by 
the Department Hrads and members 
of the ndminiMration. Various topic~ 
\\Cre dbcu~~ed . These included such 
,·aried ~ubjects u~ the scientific prcpa· 
ration a student need• hefore choosing 
un cnf(iner ring collegt ; the contrnsl be· 
tween an engineer and n scientist: a 
futu re in mathematics; how humanities 
and extra-curricular acti\'itics rel!lle to 
enginl'erin~t ; the imi)Ortance of profcs· 
sional societies; and a few others. 

The gue~ls spent a busy tirsl day. 
including registrat ion, a formal wei· 
come and addresses by Dr. Allan E. 
Parker, Dr. Wilmer L. Kranish and 
Professor Richard :\. Cobb, Heads of 
lhe Physics. Chemical Engineering, and 
Malhemntics Departments respectively. 

A luncheon was held al Morgan Hall 
and A. Townsend, President of the 
W.P .I. Alumni Association presided. 
The guests were greeted a t tlle lunch· 
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fiN regrster in Mttr~tnn llnll , the ne" 
dormitor} "hirh many will sre for iht• 
lrr!>t lime. Dunntt the re11i~trlllion, the 
wh-e~ ui the Alumni will serve coffee 
.1nd cakl• in tht> lounge. At noon the 
:\lun1nl will at tend a l!nmt•coming 
lunrh<'on In Mor~otnn lloll's spat:ious 
dinin~t Hl(lrn A. Franrio; Town~cn<l , 
l 'rc~rdt'nt oi the Alumni t\ ssocitllion. 
will pre ide 1.wt:r the gathcriug. The 
~:roup will he greeted uy Arthur U. 
Hnmwell, f're~ic.li!nt (of the l n~titutc. 

!'he ~p<•akcr will I~ llownrcl ) . Green. 
'-!tl, nn ttrt1vc memhcr of his rlass, 
11hu 11ill ~I)C,r k on " llow We Did 11 
in -1•1 . Following the luncheon, the 

lurnni and l'MI·nt~ of the Fret:thmen, 
11 ho 11 ere arwrled by the Soucly uf 
Fllmilic . w1ll he nllowt•tl tu tuur the 
T1•c h 1 ,1m pus nnd ,·icw the mrtny 
1 h.lnj.tt·~ "hi, h have t·nnw to the ''hill" 
in the pa<;t few yt•nrb. These indudc 
the nc\\ buildm!!-.: Olin Hall uf 
Phy~~~~. ) furgnn llall , the (.'ompulN 
fadlrtre~ anti, of rour~e. the Atomic 
Rt·ncrur in Wn~htJurn whith b ncar
Ill!! completi<ln. The Alumni Electrical 
EnJ:rneer:- will wrrnt a look at the • om
plctcly rrnovnl<'U AliHJtcr-Kenl Lob~. 
'J hr wur rnu,t he rut ~h<Jrl 111 11rdcr 
1h;H the guest~ may cunvcrgc on Alum· 
ni Field whrre a number of athletic 
t'Hilt' .trc to t:rke plntc. Al I .30, 
Tcch'lo ~olCe r team SI)Orlin~t an rmpres· 
"ive n•wr<l will piny ho~t to Trlnit) . 
our nt th~ fine~! team, in the i':n~t 

Then 1.11 2 00 foothall wr ll steal the 
'h1111 :b the £n~eiuee rs take 1rn th1· 
TmJnn:. of R.l' I. 1\ t t hc s.1mc t imt•, 
Trth" lcm~t lli~l:'l n cc running team 
t umpca·~ 11ith 'l'uft~> in n (' ro s Country 
nwrt Fol111wing n full ;~fternoon of 
~p1 rit-l rllcd tompetilion, the Alumni urrd 
p.rrcnt~ 1\rll rrlurn tu ,\1orgnn llall 
Lnunl(t' 1\hl'ft' a po~t ·g,cme l\llack will 
lw ~t· rq:d 

) .J'J'l Alumni will then pay a vi~il to 
thcrr fratcrnitic,. whrrc the spectacular 
rtumcwming di~l)laylt will be in full 
tlpcratJIJil. Ench nlurnni "ill, of wur~c. 
he motinit for hi~ JIWII fratcrnit>''b db· 
play ''hen 1hc ~erouJj nf Judges, CClm· 
pri .. ed of Lt. t'ul Uryun Cowan, P. M. 
S r Prof. Ellioll Duell and As~t. 
l'rof. J ume~ Kauzlauch wlll rate each 
cme hct ween S and S P.M. Then the 
fraternities will t reat their Alumni to 
a buffet l)'IJI' ~upper between 6 :30 and 
8 · 10. Romance wlll then hit the Tech 
Cumpu~ as the Alumni and undercla&s 
nlrke 11111 journey to Alden Memorial 
Auditorium f!Jr the annual Homecom
inl( Dance, where all will enjoy the 
tine music of Worcester Tech's own 
dance IJand, The Doyntonians, starting 
at ':1·00. The tickets, which are avail· 
able from the r ra ternilies or the dormi· 
tory representatives, are only $1.7 S per 
couple and $.75 stag. During intermis
sion the Homecoming Trophy will be 
awarded to the fraternity house with 
the best display. Following tlle dance 
many will return lo their fraternity to 
reminisce old times before setting out 
once more and leaving Tech to the un
derclas~men to carry out the t radition 
and customs which were set by these 
very men who return on this one day 
each year. 
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HOMECOMING 
HOl\fECOMJ~G-What does this mean? To some people 

it's only a word ; to others it means the return to a native 
land; to still others it means simply coming home; but to 
the college graduate it means a weekend of festivity, re· 
turning to his Alma Mater, seeking out old college buddies, 
making new acquaintances, talking of the old days, remem
bering fraternity parties, relating successful ventures, and 
a score of other things. That's was a college homecoming is 
for. However il also benefits the undergraduate. He can learn 
of future prospects and pas t mistakes by conversing with the 
'·old timers"; be can be made to fully realize the benefits of 
a college education and he can also see the joy in having an 
Alma Mater to return to. 

For our alumni it's going to be more of an occasion lban 
has been witnessed in the past. Our campus has changed 
over the years. The new Olin Hall of Physics has already be
come habitual to the freshmen ; the new dormitory presently 
extends its beauty over the north and south campus areas; 
the new all-weather tennis courts have replaced the now 
torn down Jennings House formaJly used by the PMS&T 
Dept. ; and the atomic reactor is nearing completion in the 
Wa.o;hburn Shops. The E.E. bujJdjng has been renovated and 
the ancient Chemical Engineering building is now ready to 
release itself to the skilled hands of renovators. Yes, the 
campus in a relatively short time has suddenly taken on 
new stature and is growing amazingly rapid with the de
mand by college officials to spend more time and money on 
redevelopment programs and to keep up with the progres
sion of modern trends. Worcester Tech has plans for a new 
library and hopes for a new field house and Physical Educa
tion building. From the resull'l of t.he past couple of years, 
there's no telling just how soon these buildings will also be
come part of our campus.- LCV 

WAKE FRESHMEN! 
As most of you Freshmen realize by now, you have be

come the first F'reshman class in the history of W.P.l. to lose 
the interclass rope pull I We s..'ly this because, with the 
rather poor display of spirit at this year's event, wt!'re afrakl 
that some of you may not even have known the outcome. 
l n fact, this rope pull, supposedly the most highly spirited 
event in the Freshmon-Sophomore rivalry, was the culmination 
of whnt may well have been the worst display of class spirit 
ever seen on this Campus. 

Now, you've lost and you have to face a new humiliation. 
ln accordance wilh Rule 17 of The Freshman Rules, you 
will be bound by these rules for two more weeks. This 
means beanies, signs, and the rest . In other words, you will 
once more be !lubjrcts of the Class of '62, and, believe us, 
thal flrccl up class will make sure that you are just that. 

or course, if you want to continue to sneak by these 
rules ttnd i~orc years of tradition, you're quite welcome to 
do so, and we'll remember the sickly Class of '63. 

rr you like to just stand and stare nt lhe few real men 
in your cla!l-'1 getting their heads knocked in at the various 
interclass sports event.-. without any support, be our guests, 
but don' t look for our sympathy when you lose the Goat's 
H ead trophy. 

Your victory in the paddle rush has now bt'Cn erased by 
the rope pull, so that the score stands nt a 1·1 tie for cvenlc; 
and a 3-2 score for points and by the looks of things now, 
the Class of '62 will have the trophy by S<'CPnd semester. 

So, run up to your rooms and gripe about having to wear 
your beanies; gripe about class spirit too, but don't do any
thing about it, you might win the trophy if you do l 

The Class of '62 

Get Smart Study Hard 
School marm tell brat, 
" Work hard you learn." 
He no do that ; 
chool marm too stern. 

Young brat he hear, 
'·Life short ; soon dead. 
Dance, neck, drink beer. 
Don't be egg head I" 

"Egg head," they scoff, 
•·f\o have no fun . 
Work fool head off. 
Ko earn much mun." 

Big land cross Pole. 
Things not that way. 
Red brat have goal. 
He work. We play. 

We no like Red. 
Think him big bum. 
Now Red have laugh. 
Make us look dumb. 

He now hit moon. 
World make big fuss. 
We get wise soon, 
Else things get wuss. 

We not long gay. 
Some day blow tO('> l 
Shoot bomb both way. 
~ot know how :o•Op. 

Smart Red make cave 
Keep out dealh ray. 
Brat just rant, rave, 
Run fast wrong way! 

Last night big binge. 
Now cold, grey dawn . 
Few brat save skin. 
Good times all gone! 

1\ditor's ,Vole: The preccdin!(, rcprint~d frnm the October 19th wue 
of Chcmiall a11d Enginuring Nrws, Wl\S written by G~orge P. Scotl 
who gr11duated from W.P.l . ln 19-U with a !Iegree in Chemistry. He 
nb tained his Ph.D. from the Univcr~lty or Rochester in 1949 and is 
now r1 P rofessor nl the Univcr.!dty o r South Dakota, Vermillion, 
S.D. 

O!ampus llnrlb 
Urbana, 111.-( f.l'.) - A new appmach to the growing 

notional shortage nf engineering teachers will be undertaken 
this fa ll by the ti nivcrsity of Tllinois under a $207,000 Ford 
Foundation grant. Funds are for an experiment to attract 
recent graduates of engineering schools into teaching careers. 
The money will provide 30 t wo·year fellowships at Illinois 
over a four-year period. 

Fellows will work toward a masler of science degree, will 
receive instruction and practice in educational theory and 
methods, and will take part in seminars to build their 
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professional backgrounds. The Cniversity of I llinois is under· 
taking the project as a professional service to engineering 
colleges, according to Dean William L. Everitt. 

Five fellows in mechanical and five in electrical engineering 
will be named each year for three years. They will not be 
eligible for teaching positions in the University of Illinois 
for five years after finishing in the program. The fellowship· 
intern!'hip will be a four-semester program. Each fellow will 
receive $2.000 per year, and those wiUt children an additional 
$600 per year. Tuition also will be paid. 

Fellows will enroll a.'l graduate student · in engineering, 
takin~ one-haH to two-thirds study load. This will enable 
completion of work for a master's degree with. in some cases, 
a start towards a doctomte. As teaching interns, the fellows 
will receive experience in classroom and laboratory instruction 
under an experienced engineering teacher. 

They will pend a semester observing his classroom tech 
niques, then gu on to problem ~rnder, laboratory assistant, 
and lecturer. They will not becom(' a regular part of the 
university's teaching staff. T he third part of their pro(tram 
will involve seminars in which a ll fellows of the two depart
ments will come together for interchange of ideas on teaching 
and engin(-erin!(. 

It hud to happen sooner or later. They cx1>ect us to get 
down to business, and take this classroom, textbook and term 
paper jazz seriously. 

T he ftrst few weeks are always great. There are a Jot of 
impor tant thin~ts to be taken care of. like linin!( up dates and 
getting unpacked and generally gel.ling squared away. The 
instructors seem to understan1l this and don't make too many 
demands. But there's always a time of reckoning, and the 
ftrst thing you know you're being clobbered with a spot 
quiz or a par>cr. That 's the tipoff. Though the instructors 
don' t actually say it, what they mean is-"Okay, I' ve been 
pretty patient so far. Now, you get clown to work, or else--" 

or course, comfort is the ftrsl consideration in the cla.'l'!
room. Nobody can expect a man to concentrate on electronics 
or history when he's being distracted by uncomfortable clothes. 
On the other hand, the sloppy look is way out. Many collrgcs 
have: even gone so far as to Insist on ties and jar.kets in the 
classrooms. 

\\'()(II challi:; i!> the best news in tics. J n soft fabric, muted 
color.,, stripes or snHtll overall desiJ(ns, these tics somehow 
strike the ril(ht nnte. [n fact, they are cnlled the "Ex Lihris" 
series-and don't luok nearly as academic as they sound. 

Ji1>r thuse of us who don't quite function right in the 
morning, there's an all-woul K wip·KIIp tie, and its knot looks 
hcllcr than anythin~ we have ever been able to manaJ'(c with 
a knit. ,I n blnlk, it 's ri~ht with those new tlark check ging
httm or oxford shirts. 

The sport~ jackc~ t and ca.'\ual :;hjrt boys h:l'le made it Uti '\ 
!'cason. The new l'nivcrsity Tabbcr collar is becoming to 
practically cveryonr, and looks great in striped or ch(:cked 
oxford cloth. H also manages to give a trim, well-dressed 
and alrrt look, which is useful in that first class when you're 
still sound asleep. Jf you're too clumsy in the morning to 
worry with the buwm for the lab, ask for the new Tabber 
snap collar. The ends of l11e tab just snap together. Between 
that and the clip-on tie, you can get ten minutes more sleep 
In the morning. 

T he new pageant prints, however, are eye-openers. Small, 
neat designs, printed fine broadcloth, reflect to the days of 
tournament , jou Ling and heraldry. The designs don't really 
have lions rampant, !Jut they resemble that era a ll the same. 
The colors a re muted and softened and darkened- which 
seems right, too. 

Co-Photography Editors .. R obert M . Fitch, David Raab 
Cartoonist ..........•... Brian O'Connell 

Editorial PL 7-9971 Advertiliq PL 2-9946 

Any s tudent spend a lot of time sitting down-so comfort 
in that rlepartmenl is a lso pretty important. The Arrow 
shorts have a no·sag, no-bind contour seat, and are available 
in an impressive array of colors and fabrics. You want to 
sport you Fraterni ty motif, or your college mascot? Better 
still , the mascot of your girl's college? You'll find solid-color 
shorts with a choice of these motHs, discreetly embroidered. 
You want to carry the new colors right down to the skin? 
Pick shorts in deep Tartan or Jvy colorings, in plaids or 
st ripes, and even neat foulard designs. 

Subscription per scboo_l y~ar, $3.00; s!nsle copies, $.15. M~e :ill checks payable to Bus iness Manager. Second-CllW mail privileges authomed 
at Worcester, Mass. Ed1tonal and busmess offices located tn Sanford Riley Hall, Worcester Polytechnic Institute Worcester Massachusetts 

The views expressed in this paper are entirely those of the editorial staff, and in no way reftcct the views of Worcester P~lytechnic Institute. 

So, pick your classroom clothes for comfort as well as s tyle. 
You may not make Dean's list, but you'll look good while 
you work at it. 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS HONORED AT ASSEMBLY 

TAU BETA PI 
Tau llctn l'i 1~ a nut iunal en!(in~·crlnll 

hhnM ~ULil.'t)' whh h was founded at 
Lt•hlgh L uh•crSity, Bethlehem, Penn· 
syl\•ania, iu I RRS H nf)\1 hn'\ 102 anlvc 
t,uulcrgrndu.Hc lh:tplcrl\ in U .•. COlli · 

nccrinl( , ,,J11111r~. 27 alurnnu t..hnfltCI"i 
ttnd over 102.000 milinted lllt'mllt'r' 
Students nrc rh•dcd to membcr,hip h> 
the chapter from the top 20 (K!r rent 
(~chula~liCtlll)') of I hell' en~tineering 

d3~~c.s 1m thc ha11is of L hnra~ trr nnd 
service !11 thci( ('tl llct.:{;ll. Alumni mny 
br elected nn the hnsis nf their umincnt 
nchicvttmfnt s In the enginrwrin~ J!rO· 
fes~ion , 

SENIORS 

I' UtA. 1\ I..Lt\IRE 

S'J'U1-\RT \\'. MACOMBER 

I REil S. s, lVEl.\" 

IIERN,r\RI> L. 'fETRAUl.'L' 

JUNIORS 

tamRm~ F. FOX IIALL 

l'IIARI.ES F.. WILI•a:~ 

l'i T.tu ~lgrrm is n nraionnl honnml)' 
nwch:tni t·nl rnglnl'cring fmtrmity dedi· 
c.tlt't l IQ I he IIUI'tlllcemcnl of t:nginrrr· 
in~t ttl> a proft·!'~iun. 

IL w.•~ c~\nuli,bcd tln 1\'larcb 16, IQIS 
at the Cmver,ity of lllinllis and h,t 
ll<ll\' a total of b!l chnptrN, the latl.'~t 
11{ "hi, h i~ the \\' P .1 . 1 au Tau 
dt:~pter 

I his morniult it pled11ed the fullm\ • 
inR men who h.tvc distinguished them· 
~dH·s n~ worthy c:JntlidaLcS. 

SENIORS 

J.UU:S \\' . MAllAJ\ 
Rll'll \RD G. l\rl' ~ lll .\ L 

JUNIORS 

\\'I LL};\~1 L. k'lTHONY. JR. 

EJ>\\'1\RD r. DOWLl~G 

FREOERlCK G. EITEL 

WILLIAM B. PI ERCE 
FRANK .\ . VER'PRt\ USKl.'S 

SI{ULL 

l)irruitv He 
~ .l 

i 11 c lc.·st~ •. ,. i nrr 
~ 

honua·s nul . . 
an I)OS , ·~s•ng the n a. 

WILLIAM M. AITKEN 

WILLIAM P. BULlOCK 

FRED L DIPIPPO 

BRUCE A. MACPHETRES 

HARRY f . RAY 

FRATERNITY AWARDS IMPROVEMENT PRIZE 

' J'E .'10'( \\'cdnc§d:t)' mom in~ the folio\\ inl( r r:l• 

tcmity awards ''ere prco,entctl hy Pm· 
f ~~1111r Cl,lUdc K. -;, h~·iilcy It ''-"' 
pointed out th.ll tnr the hr.~t unw 111 

the !>c.;hM!I'~ ht,Wry ''~ hOU'-C~ h,t\l' 
t'Xt'l•cdt•tl the ull t'ullr~tc uvt•ro.~gc. 

GENERAl EXCELLENCE 

I :cnN.tl £xc cllt•ncr I rnph1 ancl pn~ 
nf $12 ( 

S 11 b .-Score of 1411 SJ 
Runnl'r-up 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS JI.L: 0 .-. cure 111 lis 0 1 

l'ital pnt.e uf ~ 100 
~i.'cond pn11• or $iS 

t\11 
~ ,\ E.-7 IIJlJ'~ All 
l't:U-7UI', \ II 

I· ratcrnaty A\'t'r31!l'--i I .ll'; 
"\nn fr.ttcmtl\ o,;rt,ll(!- ; l .ill'~ 
Ct~lll·~e ,hrr~l(e--71 it.', 

PI DELTA EPSILON 
Pi Della Epsilon, the lt.atmn.tl honor· 

:uy ct'llcgillle journalism fr.rll'rnity 
was rounded on Oecrmher 6, 1110fJ 

Pi J)cltn Epsilon's n1i ~ion i~ tn the 
undergrnduall' collc~iatr jnurn.th~rn 
11eld It is lhe uldest tullt>l..<'i;l!C journal· 

The \\tlrk 11( Pi IJtltn Ep•tlnn " edu· 
c:ational in 1 hat it . tri\'C'~ CVI!I')'\1 here lu 
teat h the cthi~~. technique nnd me· 
chnnic~ of JOUrtHIIihm. Ench chapter 
ron~idcrl\ ir~di thr ~rt1up tmmarily 
rr•ponsiblc for the uc1 C'\\ of ('~niJlU' 

publicauun5 a nil hy ct>n,truct he uili
dsm Mnn• to bcllcr them Pt Dclt;a 
Ep.•ilon •~ the link t>et 1\oecn t..he puhla,J· 
tton• and tl h Y.ithtn Lhe counCil of the 
irJtemtty thlt mutual problems nre 

tli~CU$SCU. 

On i\pril 15, 1948 the Worcester 
Pol}•telb.nic ln~tllute chapter of Pi 
JJeltn Ep~ilon wu founded through the 
effort. or ct'\ cr.ll men, 1 wu oi whlch 
Proie:.~or \\ illi:lm ~ro)IJn ant! Ur. 
.\lhcrt Scb\\eker :1rl.' c.tillllcthe f;tculty ism frnlemily in the count!) 

To the students \\bu ~critt(e thr mrmbe~ Throullhout the yeu~. p3>-t 

lh.thter pleasur"' of Cl'llcgc life IO wl)l)r f'i Delta E~ilon lli :olri\Cn lO better 
upon our 1\0rthy r.tmJ'IU' puhlic:u1oru- the campu. .. pubhution.\ ht're nl Wur· 
for the sake of the stutlcnt bod)' tbe cener Tech. and in the year to come 
~ludenl body 011es much, nnd it 1s 3 Pi DelL "ill continue its never-ending 
reward to those student 110rker:. that surge for improvement ur our campu~ 
Pi Delta Epsih>n oper.ttcs. publicntion~. 

1.-:.\l h > t•.u tht> mrmbers of l'i Udtu 
Ep-iltm ,d,·tt frnm the student Lvdy 
tht mrn 11 Jw thntuRh their cfiorl!\ In 
the lidtl of JUurnulism hnvt· rmn•tm 
1 hcm•d\ t'" t•Ut,tnntlmg. ll is t he~r

mcn ¥r hum Pt Delta l:.rmJoo chou -l'~ 
lur pklll:t -hrp illid th1s 1-311 lhr follow· 
in11 mrn h.,,t l·t•cn thti"CO lo ¥rl'ar the 
tr.uii'Jonll lt.1d ,.Jug and ~>.bite camll 
tmn •ymloul nf plttlrrc·hip to l'i IJelt:t 
1.-.Jr.tlon 

IJO~.\LU \ DOW 
~ lakt··l'[J Bdilllr of lbe Prdtll··r 

DliLf, l •. \~ IJ. I t\RR.\~0 
l'hu1Hltr:tphy 1-~ditnr of the Pt•ddll'f 

ROIH~l< l I J.:A'-I'RO\\' 
' " 1 Circulal10n :\l nn:~~er of the 

I H .. ll ~L\\S 

RCJ(:f.K R l..A£'0'\lAI~E 
Co-'-port• l:.dttor of Lhe TiiCIJ ~t:.\\~ 

\Rnl l"R J W\'OTERE 
Bu~me-~ \IJna~er of Lhe TEcu ~Ell~ 

ROIIi'.R1 ,\ ~ I \GEE 
( lrculutiun -'l.moge.r of the Tr.cH 

Xt\\'i 

ETA KAPPA NU 

PLEDGING -

Eta K npJlJ Nu. hunttrary l'l••ctrirnl 

CDJ,tiOl't'rifllt fratrmity, WQ'\ fuundl'I.J nl 

the l 'nivt•.,il\ or l llinl)tll in 1')().1 

l;,,mmu IJchl dupll'l' "·'" fuumJ,•d nt 

\\'I' I '" 1 •1~0 The ann~ of thr a'•u

dalHU\ nrr l ' l'f) wrll c:x)lrl'•~ct l in th1• 

l'rramblr tu thr 1-:ln Knpp.1 Nu Cun 

~til ul ion : 

"'J'h.tl thu~c: in th~: prnfc,'liiln of 

Eire tmnl En~tsn~rnn~t, 11ho, hy tJteir 

nu.ainnwnt~ in cnllc~o:e ur in Jll'nctit·r , 

h.I\'C m.mifr,ted n deer' intere'll and 

m:trktd .lbility in t..heir cho tn life \\Ork, 

m.1y bt.- ltr•lu,itht Into du. cr union o t111 

ttl rn~H·r " ~pirit of II hera I t'Uh urc In 

the Nlj~lnc~nn~e (l)llcgcs nnd w mnrk in 

:m uut!IL.ualin~e mttnner lhuse who, M 

l\lutlt~nt ~ in electrical cnf(inccring, hnve 

lonfrrretl honor on thei r Alma Mntcl'll 

IJy da~tin11ui~hru schl>ltmhip, ntlh•lllr~. 

lt•.ult~l"'hiJl nntl r ' cmplnry dt:tl'llc lcr :~nd 

II) .aiel thl''<' !\ludrnt<, lu l•rogrl'S'I 

thruul!h ab~udata(m with nlumni whu 

h11i' ntt.un~:cl prmmnt·me, we ilu httt•hy 

ortlam nn tl "'':thli"h the follo" lllK t'un· 

•I itutlou" 

t-:1n 1\itptM 'u J!lt'dl(e' sr·nittrl in the 

upJX'r unc third ;uul juninra In th1· 

upJi4:r one ruurth 11f thetr c•lcnricul 

rn~:mrt•rut~ d.l<•e.. "'ho, in the e} 1 of 

the "'"'CJ:Iliun, are mo.>l n:prc- ~:ntnhvr 

nf th~ ~uite"ful t•lcttriLJI tn!(mrcring 

'turlent 

l~t11 1\ app:l Nu IJicd~ee~ lht• fullowi ng 

men: 

SENIORS 

I R,\~( I ~ (,R.\11,\~t 'lOCI-: 

RlnL\IW \RTIIL'R KI'\CII I.-.Ll. 

JUNIORS 

IIRULI~ Wlll'l ~1MI WOOIJFOIW 

Jli CHARfl ll liGII ~J~LSO~ 

rbe A• .,,,f.iJtion a\\nrd' B prit.e con· 

•i un~ of :1 li\Cnty five d()ll;u chc~k 

nnd a COJ)Y or •J(cferenct Dlll:l rnr 
Radio F.nrrmeers' to thr .tJphCJmorr 

E E. who mamtamed the histhco'l avtr· 

l$11' during h1~ fre~hman ye:~r. 'I he ftht 

prize of tbis !>triei> goc~ to. 

ALlRJE~ fl. JJERl HfAUl\I E 



P"f!e Four 

By 
ATHENEOTROLECOSPOLEMOS KEEGAN 

ll il( sh,ckc-up nt t!Jt• l'i l~:mplc l~t 
week. Merrill Rutmnn umcmg m:tny 
others lost hill pin-but round it in his 
drawer after elt!aning hi r•1um Ho 
i~ wearmsr tm eng:tl!ement rintt, con
grnlul~tiun:o, C buck. ' I hi ,urnrncr found 
Gerry I· tnklt• wearin~ hmthcr Kandall ·b 
pin and Jake• unci Carol as \ l r & ~1 rs. 
Jucuh:. . Murc rc(c·mly. J l.cncy Ro~cn· 
ft:ltl's pin hn .. Lintia Rl'rol .111 al!luw. 
and Huncllc \\'altlm,lll \\il• pinned ant! 
unf.jtnllt!tf. T ill' IJC ;·ullh l1 ,J) ll' rm 
look'> I[U(Jtl. II b ~.lltl I hal 'Ut"Cl''• i' 
1 en p<~rl('lll prn,pit .11 iuu .end lliOl'lY 
perrt·nl in~pimtiun L,,,,t S c l urc l.cy'~ 
rain kepi tlu 1\I!Cfi in tht·tr r lltl'' bQ\\ · 
ever, lht•y JOtm·d forte!> \\tlh ll.) .C. 
and 'W ung ltJRCI h1·r . \\ c ht:.lr I lut 
l'nnd.t i" runnm,: lor Cu.,. C~oumcl. .. 
Opumtion llumt•<'nmin!l i" \\l'll untlor 
way. ' I hi~ 111 cvitknu•tl hy the "nc\\ 
lunk" in lhc f runt uf I ht· l.~tdJ.:t' ' I ht: 
l'i''l wcll haw n lluh«l JHII\' on Fficlay 
mgbt, nntl the .!\cw Url\'.111' j.11.1. U11~ 
tors \\i ll Sl\ ing 1lu:rr .1~ un ~;nunla) 
ni~thl to dimnx Lht· \\t:t-l'l·nd .... The 
1\EPI Lod,l(t' nnw hu~ tt "n•t•n pt'(IJ)I.'r 
J(.lrtlrn nff the vcr.111cl.t \'11u want 
green IK'PIK'r~i' 

T h1 p.r~t \\cckrnd Jlfll\:!'d tu he fun· 
ftlll'd for I ht• Pin ""·•II hrut ht•r• \Ill · 
daunted hy .t litt le rndt·mt·nt wcadwr, 
a larJIC ront.ingcrH \l!'lll •h•ll' ll to Nc\\ 
l.cmdtln tn 'K'e lhl· Tnh-Cu.r~l Uunrd 
game. Urothcr-. llak«•r .\ ll,mc, J uli· 
ttlt'ur. nml \\'t'lch tht• '<·lf·.IJIJ)()tnll'tl 
Chccrtc.ult•r<;, prowd tu he full of 
spirrt. ll rothcr llakt•r, 11111hn~: that hi' 
shot·~ IH'n· full uf w.ltt·r, dcritlcd to 
remoVI' thrtn. We Me (tiSil wonclnin~ot 
ii '' llw hiUnl;lin" I'IHIIf'd wit h BrClt ht•r 
llayc~· girl • ,\ rndmt lurk at the 
"\'illn.&~c'' 1 he Kap~ runtimwrl lht•u 
merry-nukin~t al 1 ht• •·o tde lnn" put v 
Cutlwrln~e oround the tahlc~. tht• 
hrol hrr~ nntl their tl(llt'!l ~an~: ~onl(~ 
fitt ing lhr ocr.r;:iull, I lnw 111 my timt~ 
dirt \H' Mlllt the ·• fhu•c• J••llr Ctlath · 
men",. l-ro111 the rc~l""'''' th.rt Bwthcr 
Crook .md ll rothl·r Lqt.dl Mt' ~ctlln); 
from thi' nlumni, it ll(llll.'.lr~ ~U> tl 
Uotn<.'l 11111 illl( wil l lw 111\L' W rt'llH'nlbcr 
fo r a Inn~ lillie. Tht' tbpl.w i~ !ilill n 
lll}'~lery hut lime will tt•ll 

!Au.t \H't.'kcnd the Cm•k· t rmn :ill 
Ep \\ ere oil to the hjr L.m)lfc tor 11 

litt le J).trl)' Ullinn .. \ her tht• bla~t th.rl 
I hcse two hou~c!> h.ul t ..... t vt•.\r t llf(ctlwr 

over ul t I lloytlltlll C\l' l vunc cxp~:dctl 
thi~ nne w hc :t rc.1l hmr-c• r•1rkcr II 
w :.! The thcmt• of tht· p.ul,. "·'s 01n 
Embas"y RNcption. l'h~ ~~~~ f.p., dt•· 
cidcd th.tt (; rcCm\ kh \ ell•~·· •huuld 
hnvc n 11uml ~ tt.t•d ddt·~.rlrorl, troll so 
C\'ery orw d rt·,.~l'd up 11,. .1 bcJlnlk. 
Thcy t•wn hmu~ht 1lw1r 11\\ n piJilCJ 
piJyer "''"· .tnd h.t'" l lll' mrludiou-
lr.lin., nl t·nmlmwd l'rJ I "•~: 1-:p Hlicc~ 

r.HLlctl t'\l'l') \\indo\\ 111 tht• piJcr :uttl 
need le~~ t,, l\.t)' , :.1 ~tuorl 11nw "" h.11l 
hy ,Ill, 

Thb \H't'kl'lltl hcinl( l lolll\C'COfllilllt, 
the I I Bu} rlllll\ Creek. .... rrt' pl.rnning ,, 
rent hlm\Oul ivr lht•ir .\ lumni. In 
tllltlition to the u•tul ft•,th rti~ ~ucb .IS 
footlull g.mw, Cll<ktarl p.lrty, lrunct 
~upper, ollltl d.tllll'. the.')' will he thro" · 
irt~o~ :1. party :tftcn, ,mt .. with <I blnd and 
cntt•rt.1inmelll 1 hb tllll! ~hould b~t 
until tbt• \1\!C bt1ur• ol the morning. 
\\' e hope Ul.ll the .tlumm \nll be ~oing 
horne with h:rppy hc.uts. 

"An Embl~sy !'arty to meet the 
Brit il<h l,cJ.lnt ion r rnm the FIJI 
l J:IIld'" l'hb. \\3' 1he 1hcmc which 
the brothcl'l' 11( Phr t r.UII jumcJ br the 
brothc~ \)l ~~~ Ep. u•l'tl tn UJ'll'n tht'ir 
socr:d :,C.'\~110 J he Mdc .crrJy of ucnr 
nnd colurful Cll.~ luml'' .1mi the u.1y ami 
fcsti\'1! air whid1 pn•dumiuated. seems 
to indicate that our nc\\ ~ocial com-

miltcc i~ a t ruly im:urin:Hive ~(roup. 

Wayne ;\ [ fl~'~>t', nur <'hicf engineer uud 
pruduetion furcnlJn for llw llome· 
tuminJ.l di-pltcy. is kcel)inK do:oe wnp 
un hb proJtCI Rumor ha<~ it how· 
c\ cr. thlt hh m} 'Lcry b J stud)• m 
motion. 

\\ lwn it \\\1' folllltl that a numhcr or 
A 'I U s \\ere pl.wnin~: to m.:tkc J lumc· 
wnrinK a full wct·kcnd lhi., \·ear, the 
'oc ul uunmittc·c of the r .• u .. \l,lrtcd 
jll.lltning I· rida) m,:ht lhc d.uc will 
trll\ c and mrht ctl the t\ eninl( wrll he 
Jll'ltt lll tcntling the r11ily anr l at n 

tumhin.uion wurk and piny p:l.rly 
m.tkrnl! la•t minute prcp;rratiom on the 
lluu•t \ dt)pl.ly !:>.tturd.ty ''ill fine! the 
I uu ' and th~ir d.stc ... up un 1he III II 
•uppllrWII( the L ('( b Team~ l:olluw ing 
tlus then· 1\ill he a huffcl nnd gl·ncrnl 
!(t't·tu)!ctlwr .tl the huusc:- for nil the 
l o~u'"· past .md l>rest•nt. Salurday 
ni~o:ht, afler 1h~ llumccnminst Dance a 
pMty "111 be ht·lu 11 the hou-c lur the 
llwthl'r. and thtlr dalt'S. 

'the.: IJrulhcr:. uf l hcl.• Chi ure bu,tiy 
~wlltllJ: log!'lht•r pluns for the hig 
ll urlli:COil1ing \\Ct·kerHI whit b wtll ~oon 

ht• UllUO U" llomctumin.l( j., Jh\Jys 
unt> o1 the lli~; cHnt on thc l11ll :~nd 
With a lttr~tc nurnhcr of ,\ lumm anti 
fricurl., J>clwdulNI lo rlltum lfl the 
Knnl'h. n gre:'ll ti\'le i~ untu.:lpated b)' 
.Ill. 1\l thuuuh rtl.lllvt>ly qui\·t over the 
JJ,t 1\cekcnd, r lu: hrotht•rs d1d t>ro,•ide 
.1 brt of cnlt:rt;rinmcnt for them:.eh·c~ 
Ill tbe way or \\hal hJs b..•t•n rl'ferretJ 
w hy ~omc of lhe partfcip.rnl~ .~ n 
f110tltn ll ~nnw. The fmAI score ol this 
l(nmc is still untlctidcd, but if lht·y 
'' crt• victoriou~ 11 \\ a., a b.trtl unl' to 
\\in. .\ ftc r 1 he du~l had Stott led on the 
h.u th·hrld fnllo\\ in~t 1 he I· re•hmnn· 
~uphnmort' l'ucldle Ru,b, it W:l~ iound 
th.rl brother l'hu~k llurdit k hod 
hrokt•n hls cnllar llllue in tho fr.t(':t!\. 
l'h u, k jom:. hmlhl' r H u Cole who 
hrukc hh 1nll.1r IKmc lhc M't'k hdnrc. 
\\'t• hnpc thi!> '" nnt cont~IIW1U~! 

llonor Group 
AlutottJtced 

SENIOR 

First Honors 

ME 
\~:nCillil, Rnht'rt J. 
lkm, b. l'ctcr K 
Uu,m:t, Rnlwrt \\', 
t'h.nhd~;k, R,llll'rt tl 
fo:\CII ~i.' ll 1 Jl,l\'111 \ , 
J .noh~on t'h,·-1 ('r I' 
\fJt'k, John R 
' •tduc, Cb.1rlt' }) , II 
Price, Rullc:rt L. 
l' udllin~wn , l'h rlip ll 
l'urr.111t. J.mtcs J' 

C.£ . 

\ min, ~ tnhamm,ul 

ll ~:~ly. Kent ,\ 

CII.E. 

B:r~u Robert r 
Cl>eoltcbo~. 'ounda~ 
O'Cunnor. l'hom.l:. J ., J r. 
/.inwnb. J o~cph 1'. 

Chcm. 

t >rch1•t~kv Rirh.mt .;, 
R iui. l:t·llrl:c I' 
~l ntt Lt-~lltlrtl J , Ill 

Plly~. 

Blutk. ~t.lnlt•y I I. 
Banez~ k. Paul .\ . 

TEC H 

Chickering, Kenneth D. 
:\1oor:~di.Jn , Arnm 

E.£ . 

Bober. Robert E. 
Bouc barr! Richard J. 
Gugliemelli, B:mi.sta J. 
GuMai~on, Richard :\. 
H.trpcr, Ur:~dford J. 
Human. Arthur T. 
Ke.1rney Edw1rd P 
Kirk Dunuld E. 
L:mtllee. U\\Tence R 
Levt!squc, AUcn Ll. 
Ol•en, Arthur, Jr. 
Pnndle, Jo~eph E. 
Sc:~-trund Kurt L. Jr. 
Thompwn. Richard E. 
Tyler, j amc) ., J r. 
Zili~tler, Gc~n C. 

Second Honon 

.I f E. 

Burger. Joseph I'. 
Cinquinn, Vincent ] ., J r. 
Funnt•r, Rohert C 
HJydcn. Rubert C. 
Lul~c . 1-rcdcrick H . Jr 
.\lorn~on, .\ nthony J. 
~el:.un , Peter 
Pur-.dl, William U. 
Sawin, D:t\'id A. 

mil h, Robert D. 
~\\t!lhon , Runald F. 
Swctr., Altunder, Jr. 
Wheeler, j ob.n L. 

C.E. 
UJw, Clifford 11 .. Jr 
Garudl.t, Slephen J J r 
GJSs Wayne 1) 

Grunt , ~I iles \\'., Jr. 
1\ irlt\ ktt, Robert 
~a lck·, Frunklin 

thull.t, Jo,cpb C . 
~ltlne, PJul ~I 
~ulllull \\'tlford A } r. 
I rc.lth\ ell, DJ\ id T1 J r 
\\'c~-..;cnar, Winthrc>tl M. 

CIIK 

Demkn, J ohn S. 
Fam~wt>rth , Frank \\ ' 
~ulll\'an, Da. vid U 

C:ltcm 

Kin ll~ley , Rk bttnl S. 

ee. 
Auk.,likalnr'. 1\ nthony J 
Uakcr, Bumham H. 
Blc.IU, Roht:rt A. 
Bourne, Richard (', 
l)wurkul, Eli J. 
~~:an , llnn·e,· D 
Ellin. 't•ym~ur 
Govc, Uun.tld C. 
llourlc, Wilfrid J. 
'mcroge, Glen 1-1 . 

:mith, t'hMI.·s T , Jr. 
W rlluul(bby, L>ou~IJ' R 

JUNIOR 

First Honors 

• 1/ r: 
Hildrtk. \\'tllh'un K 

CE 

Carbon, Ronald A 
~nr.tjutl, i\r'npborn 
lrmmle, l hOIIIllS f . 

Pllys 

Brodie, ' bepa.rd B. 
llavdcn, \\' ilham L. 
Richard, Ronuld J. 

r:.E. 
\ brJmnwit:. ~lark 11 
\ mold, Eme-t \\' J r. 
lkn~cr L.:twrcnce C. 
lbckenduri, James C 
KJoib<•r. Frederick \\'. 
;\ ludqctt. Utwid A 
reu.etr.t , JOlllle- 1- . 

Second Honors 

.11.£. 

C'Jdl\tll, G~rge H .• Jr 
C'hrchile. Roben A. 
Doyle. l'.:~ul } .. Jr. 
r elcnchlk, \\'tUUm X. 
Harper. DoMid L. 
:\Incumber, tua.rl W. 
Ptkrul, Roger A. 

Rybczyk Stephen J. 
\\'iot, Edward R . 

CE. 

Brown, \\'illi3m L. 
C'ollins. B:lrl)' S. 
DiZoglio, I lnrl')' I· 
Kerr, William .\ . 
Taylor Donald :\ . 
Tttr:lult, Hemnrd L 

Clt.E. 

l] ryanl, Douglas E. 
Dupius. Terrence ~1. 
Gibbs. Jtrry B 
Hale~·. David B. 
K.ulso;on, Carl II 
Ko\, alcwski. Akonder J 
t.e,·c.quc, R.tymMd :\ . 
'chneidcr. l'l'tt•r II 

Cllc·m 

Gould. PJul R 

Phvs. 

Hcnr:.e. Rohcm t ' 
J cbens. R•lhcrt W. 
~!aloof, Phihp K 

E E.. 

Driscoll. C.crh-ton D. 
Eltmitz. ~ I urr.r 1 L. 
Lt>c nnr: Ki · 
I'O\\ ers. £d;1 .trcl J 
~boll, llownrtl .\ 
• n ivrlr , I·' red S. 
:)tonhope, Che~ter \V. 
T oc.:e, llrnnds C: 

SOPHOMOIE 

First Honors 

Jf h:. 
\ n1 hony \\'rlliam L , Jr. 
\lorgJn, Brnj,mun n. 
0 Bnl'n I redrrtrk 1 
l 'l!i rcc. Wilhnm B. 
Zid . .duna ~. Rim.c nltt~ 1\ 

c r:. 
ll rnudry Rnht•rl I{ 
Knlbadurian J .tme~ 

Cit F.. 

Chri~tuphrr, ll .rrnlcl ,\ 
Faurber, Ju•<'ph b .. J r 

Clu m. 

Wilke"\, (.'hnrll!!' E. 

1'/tys 

Altlrit-b Amnry t\ J r 
Foxh.dt, C:t·uruc ~ 
<:utrtin, Kalph I· 
l lunloon. l..c,, i, W. 
Lcrrnnn, ~tcvcn I I 
o· hea. Riclwd L. 
Sl Onge D,l\'ul L 
"c•tmon . Rnhtn E 
..,Uirti Grnf)(c ~f 
l h:•bn, J l;wrd C. 
Uotuwn, \ 't•ikku (). 

E/<;, 

\latJln. Horold \\' 
Calzonc Jo~rph A 
Carpentier, jo~eph P 
Dunklee, AI£ rl.'d L. 
h 1y. Jamt•:. 1::. 
Freeman, Jlm,nrd R. 
J (lbn•on. Richard W. 
K.1mlet • . \ rthur S. 
Lr\\ i·. John B. 
l'ostmn 1 homn!l B. 
!luuat.l , Erik \\' 

Second Honors 

J/ £.. 

Uin~ham, l 'ctt>r 1\ , 
l) owlin~t. hd\\0 rd r. 
I· mhly;;on, b J\'td I . 

CE. 

Bllnch.trd Kenneth, J. 

CIIE 

t'lbhinl(. !Jradford 
O.~torulek. John r 
Ro)'i. Lou•" J. 

Ch, m. 

l'arktr, Gordon M. 

o~cobe'l' 31. 1959 

11\IPORTANI'! 
lOR 
'r DEl~''rr 

On :\(ondJy Xuwmbn lnd .. ll 4 .10 
r .~l. in lhc EE LeLtUrt' l!Jil lh~fl' 1\ ill 

he Jn imJIOrL:mt ml.'cting ui JJI ~c:-ni111 
and Grad tudent-: gl\tng throu~:h tht 
Plawnt:nt ~y:>tem. Mr. Tmslt "ill he 
then:- until 5. 15 

1'11ys. 

l~rt't'lll' \ rlhur F. 
)latKci\ZJ(, \\ .:~rd 1>. 
:\ordbcr..:. l'aul E 
Ro,,c, l'i~rt.:.e E. 

/!..E. 
• \ltil'ri, EdwJrd A. 
llackeu Lee: 1'. 
b.rMI, W\\ft!nu• L . 
Krull. .\ rtbur \\ . 
'cl~on. RithJrd II 
~lhuc••lrr, Ruben I· 
\\'o1111folrtl, Urut c \\' 

FRESHMAN 

First Honors 

U.t rut.~.i. Runald I , 
llcl.rn~t~·r, l"h.lrl,·~ I· Jr. 
llcrtht.luntr \ drll·u 11 
Uru,nnh.m 1 l.mwl .1· J r 
l';m .. ~t'ltJ . ('Jmum ,\ 
l'lark, t<uht•n C. 
l 'rJtnt•r, ~l ;rr; 111 II 
hH~Itt•rll , Ccor~t· I I 
l·urhu\lll'n J ern 
G orchm \I t~ h.tl i 1•. 
Crod.1. Juhn J 
llcrrrlk , Kalph .\ 
ll ctrJkul, l'rit:h.t 
J nr~tcnsr•n , Nc•il J. 
1\Jd>unnc•ll, j c)hn J 
;\lt(:umn~s~. DJ\ rd j . 
)ldntt~sh Rub~·rl t-;. 
:\h·r,ll·r Unnard J 
~··wtun , RithJrd j . 
Osll•ding, Sl t•pttt'll II. 
l'cl~lrutl, j,tmc~ N 
l 'u111X', Mnnm r., J r. 
Qu1rt.. . j .Jmc D. 
Khr.tult , Eugrnt \ 
~-llljlt'r, l>tmuld 1:. 
~hnron , l'~ ul t\ . 
Sokol, Fr.lllk J, 
~t.warl, Anthony F. 
\\ ~tkcfiehl, J ames L. 
\\'d~er, t>;dwin, J r. 

Second Honors 

Aht•bnn , Sh\·ltlon o.., 

.\ ntltt\\ t\lht•rt C. 
\ uu'·" 11 r K cnnl't h J 
IIC.IUCt'l!Jrd, ~IUf!'Ul 1\ . 
llnnkrr, llrotdford J. 
Uurdit k, ChJrlcll V. 
C'n,~nelli Roll<.'rl t<. 
Chcrk"' Barr) .\1 
C"obrn, J>a\'1d \\'. 
DHminqut·t Rtt ltml I·. 
En,~~~trom I';IUI E 
h11lu, Wllll.rnr R 
l·orund, j amt•, t~ .. J r . 
I n·edmrm J ••tl :-.: 
c;.lj!lll", RurM.ltJ (' 
C:tmu:t Jll•cph K. 
(;utltlu, I· rillll1!! J 0 
Cuuclrnnn, lJa, ul J~. 
ll.tll , Hruce 'l' 
ll<tll, k uhrrt .II 
Krikun cn f... t·nnelh C. 
l .. rlll•t•rtt• "" ''nllttb J. 
I.A~c kw <11>• I J Hbn t\ 
Luum.t LJ,l\ 11J J\ . 
\1d)mutld. Rubert G. 
'\(1lJ)(· l.ynn W 
'urlon Dnvid I' 
P111 , j uhn C 
I') Jr. J.rlrnun f U J II 
I<Jrft•rl}, \ lit hacl 1-. 
RupdJf, I larry T. 
Rt•nwrt, Wllh.tm II . ('. 
Rcvnnlrl• J larrJitl I • Jr. 
Rcym>lrl• jQhn IJ 
Rc~t~ fer, Charlt C. 
~imm•m Brute .\ 

" " ll klrt~, Jamc~ t• 
'1 UIIOt')', \ViiJI<liO J, 
\"ich \·rrne R 

CLASSIFIED FRESHMEN 

.II 1!. . 

Er<mumo 1\ lichntl \ ' 
W<::r,•er, Elberl K. 
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TECH ELEVEN UPSETS 
FAVORED COAST GUARD 

Bootet· Downed 
l to 0 a11d 5 to I 
In Dottl)le Loss 

'lhr Trch footh:tll team proved lhem-
dvcs I(Ood mudders and football piny· 

cr, hy defcnling n favored C'Da l Guard 
tr:tm 20-1 l nn mud-lnddcn jones Field 
rn New London, Connecticut. The 
'>J}'Inl(, "The lull before the ~tonn." 
w ;h t"'i~ted nround n hi t when the: ' ret h 
chu~t·, came nut in the pounding rnin 
;lod Kille winds of tbe second half to 
rumpletely dominate lhe Sailors. It 
w.u perhaps one of the wor:.t dn)'~ lo 
play rootl~o111 with six intht'> or mud 
"" the fu~ld :tnd rain co min~ in from 
thr f..on~t l <~land Sound. hut Tech in
<,pircd the crowd with it<~ lremendous 
dc~t rt nnd hnrd Jlliay. 1:-:ven the Coast 
(iuard coach. Otto Crt1ham , former 
Cleveland Urown ~trenl. prtlised Tech's 
ftJ~ht in.sr spirit H lnoked like the hoys 
tinnily rt,und thrmsclvc1 nnd came to 
rralizc that Lhry con win if they W!lnl 
((), 

~ideline ror ~ix points and a tie J!nme 
·rhc extra point was mbsed because the 
'"all was muffed nnd ii wu all tied at 
l l· IJ. 

The ftrsl h.tH s:1w the Cadets com· 
plt•tcly domint~lc the ~tnnw In fan, 
Tech looked like 1 hey might hac It in 
the rnln and mud. It st•cmed that the 
lllly~ just dirln'l want tn tllnr footlmll 
nnd ('on~l C:u.ud took ndv.anlnl(c or it. 

The Cna~t Cllllrd team YoJ\ a l(re<Ll 
threat hecau~c or their roach and, ns 
W,IS (';tCpt'ClCd. they uid pa_<;~ The 
'econd Lime Lht: Hc:M h.td I:Hl!>!!c!\J>iCJn, 
'''llhumme quartL•rh:ack. Lnrry llo~llili re . 
romplctt•d 1 ''" succe~~i\C I>""~C: fllr S I 
v.utb .a111.l ., hl"'ll down nn the l'e•h IS. 
hallhilck j nck Hay thrn belted off 
t.trldc tn t~cnrr the far l tnuchlltm n 
(' trl II ruther .. kickctl the point and the 
ll.:ar' lt•d 7-0 :1Cier 5 minute' of pL'Iy. 
I he I Mil 1 hen movNI nrnuncl the mid
hcltl \\ ilh Tt•ch rumhlin~r and nHJking 
uti~t.tkt''· Then, lah' in the sctuntl 
period, tackle C'rnig Schroll recover{'(! 
.1 l't·ch rumhlc on the En~inccr ll 
l.dt hnlfhark, J in1 l'arcnt r:1mc 
thrnu~:h 1\lth a snnppy I(, )'nrd run 
t hrnu~th the tttitlrllc ;ln!l thrn lhllnire 
Mll'•tkl'1 l the htt ll over for 1 he s('contl 
t111l)• Tht• ott t•mpled pln~cuwnt wn~ 
hhldH·tl and 1 he tram'\ ll'fl the ftelc l 
1dt h CtMst liuflrd in Lhl• l1•;ul IJ·O 
Tech f:m~ wt·rc 1lk•ppoin1 r d and 1 h<· 
('1).1,1 c:u:wl r.m~. juhil.tn t ('U:\'11 

Cu ml lnokrtl ltkr n ~urr '' innrr unlc..~!> 
'lllllt' t hi Ill( ~na Jlt'll'<l 

I' he t; nllilll.'t'ro; r:1mc out fnr 1 he 
'1'\lln tl half like ti~:erc nn thr loo. c 
l'hn wen· blocking. ta<klin.R t~nd run· 
Olnj! 11< if their liVe$ dt'J!<'ndctl On it 
l'ht· f.an~ Yocrc stunned nntl so w.a 
rn.l't Guard It looked like n ne\\ 
l(.unt ,,nd .1 nrw Tech tt>:tm, htcausc 
tht•n• "·b Jl('rhi\~ mort' ~ptrit 11nd drke 
•hll\\ II in I he sccontl h11J f I han in • ny 
ulhrr 11ame E'•en the ~p.u!>e numhtr 
1•1 l'ech fnn qhcmecl l'pirit nnrl it 
·t•t•mell to chnn~:e the roin into . un
•hinr for the hall plnyer~ . 

E,arly in lhr third-qu:Jrlrr tarltlc 
l',tul Slccltik h11 lhllnirt> o;o hnrtl he 
drnprwd the hnll nnd T1·~h rccovrtcd 
1111 the Bettrs' IS yard linr, Ron 
l'ukrak:t then <~htH through the len sidr 
11f 1 ht• lkar linll for II ~'itrd~ nnd n ftrsl 
th''"' on the 4. Dk kir l'uflS then 
h!'llcd to thr one nnd Pokrokn rnme 
h.ark with t1 one yard plunge for the 
,,.lltt' He then kicked the poinl a fter 
J.11J the score wns 13·7 wit h -1 minutes 
uf the thircl period gone. 

The fourth period found Tech mO\'· 

ing again. The march started from the 
midfteld sui1>e with Tufts and Pokralu 
c.urying and l!ncled on the Coast Guard 
nanc with 11 fumhle The 1 ech line 
held however. and Wi ne key's punt 
only reached tbe 22 Tech could not 
mo,·e the b.1ll hllwe,·er, and it louked 
as though the ~arne would end in 3 tJC: 

The Tech line however, playing 
great defen-.h·e ball, held the Uenrs 
.1gain and Wi.,ne key punted out Lo Lhe 
Co:bt Guard -14. On the next play 
Ert,ltineer quarterback. l.'red L)u,•al. 
rnlled nul to hi'> left. and usinR hi 
nlc>ckers, !,peed and fakes, eluded Lhe 
Cou,t Cunni defenders and sc:ampcrcd 
44 yards for Lhc core. ll was the 
li nesl run 11r rhe tiny nnd Lhe rrowd 
''ns wild. Ron Pokraktl then c~tme 
thrt>ul(h "ith his cdurntl!d we nnd 
hooted the extra point to win the Rame 
20·13. There Willi unly l Wil minute" 
left now, hur Lbe game wa!!n' t over. 

Coast Uunrd quarterback. l>all.tire . 
had hred hi., learn to victory 111 tlrl!\ i
IIUb weeks in lhe ftnal mmutt's 1\llh ht'> 
brilhnnt pas-I!S. hut thti lime h" lm k 
-;,.,. FOOTHALI~Pn«,. 6 

Tech Trackmen 
Gain lt1itial Win 
From Brru1dei 

On \Vednc-dar Ortolx· r 21 the 
Wnr(C~ter T c. h C'rn"' Country lt'am 
jl)unacyrcl tl'l llr;mdt.+• for thei r hTth 
meet of the year. ('n:arh Fr;Jnk S~m·lh 
.HHI runners Tom l'rnln~tc~. J oc (' a r· 
tll'nt irrc. (".t rlllinc r .lro\c lht. ROltl'r 
Uluod At1ricn ll<'rt hi.tumc. 'J'I)m B:tmn 
nn!l llub \\'hiltum nrri\'t•d at the 
Judl(r*'' t'u.-ld tu timl th:tt tlw wralltl'r 
\\'il~ ide:tl fo r runninl(, ~unuy hut ni((· 
.l tlll cri p. WtLh thru lm.:- In Xr~rlh· 
,·a~tern on OC'tohcr 17 ~t ill in thrir 
tntnd:- the En~tinccr::. m.ann11cll to etlt.:c 
IIUt llmnrlei-; zj.JQ the lmH·-t •torll 

winnin~. Tho,e w hu pl.tccd for \\'I!T
u•stt•r in th~ h\' C male run w •rc C ap
l. lUI Tllm l't•nt1 1!lh , "t'(Ond, j oe C11r· 
JX'nticrc. fourth C,mtinc CnwSt-lll 
<ixth. Ro~cr Flvod. (t'\'iHllh. .\drien 
lkrthiaumc cii!hth 

atunlay. Octnll4'r 21. lhc TtC'h men 
ml't ''lib the feJ{hcr~ of :\ew llrltain 
The f:act that Xe1\ llrit~in i., a trnck 
j.)OWCr nnd th:ll it wa rninin~t hca\ily 
prlwed to he the En~tincer~· downr,,u 
fom r ent3ge ... plnced e\·enth in ,l field 
domiMted hy '\cw Oritolin runner-

Two freshmen out fo r the tc.t rn thi~ 
\ 'CM nre T!lm tl.uon anti Rnl{er F'lond 
l 'he IJtlcr has b.ul c~pc-ricnu' in hi~th 
:.chool and ha proved it in the mel'!~ 
he has run in. T he remnminl{ men M 
the team ore Sophtlmltrcs nnd j unio~ 
which leaves no gmdu,1tion 1>rohlcrm 
for Coach Frank , :tnelln. 

\\'ho~t happened to the soccer te:1m ? 
\\'hat happened to the dub thlt showed 
~~~ much hu~tle . determin~tion, and 
.lbibty in their 0\'ertime defeat or 
Co.1~t GuartP £1uy, does a ttam m.ln· 
.1ge to O\'t-rcome 11 great SlJUad like 
Cu.l'•l Guard olnd then turn around and 
ln-e to twn mediocre dubs, That's :1 

toul!h question to .tn-wer. but the Wor
(~~ier Tcrh uccer team found lhe 
..an~Yotr !IOmeplare 

On Tut~l.ay O"tuber 10 the Uni· 
'cNtty of .Mo~ lchu,t'Us moved into 
\\'orCC>iid Te<h These boys knew 
UlJt Te4.h had jllbt beaten Coast Cuard, 
;~nd they were up fur the gnme like 
·r cch hnd been up the Ramc before. 
1 hey hod C\•crythinJ.l to St!lin, nnd noth
inR tO lo'IC 

It wn~ a cool d.ay with the \\ind 
hlo\\ inl( frnm lc:C t to right. In the 
1\1'\t quarter, the Redmen hnd the wind 
w theIr hnrks. '!'her were playing 
' pirited ~ocrer, nnd tbe wind was help
ln~t them Mf.ltlnwhile tbe EnRint:ers 
were pln)'ing like n team lh:al wns a 
hlllc too conftdcnt f11r their own good. 
l ' \Ia dornanatcd the plly throughout 
mo,t or this qunrlcr. With about fi"e 
mmutr-; to I(O the~· hooted the ball 
tnto the ntt1 and led I to 0. This 
't't.:metl lo jolt Tech 1 little. E"en with 
the "ind o.gatn'' them they began to 
lllii\C thr h.1 ll up the field on offt'nsive 
tlm•e, It looL:~d hl:e lhat once they 
h:HI tht wand with them in the ne~l 
J~rttul they y, ould pruct.:cd to let UMass 
h:avc 11 

' I hi, ho\\C\ er. "J' not the Cll$l'. 
rht f.ngmeers were hu_~lllll$1 , but they 

-t't'Ol l't.l to he a lrttle O\ ~ran'Ciou~. The 
IW••in~: wn11 not 11uite o •hnrp n<~ il 
<~hlluld have 1\een. Tho-e Inn~: wind· 
,,,,,,cd hcwls 1lown the lteld tuo often 
iuund 'Redmen nil Jlonc 111 ~tel the hnll 
tllll (I( lhNc'. 'I ht•n (I IOUith break 
, tU•<·d ·~rious llatl1.1JI!' tu rhc En~tinecrs' 
1 l~o~nrr~. S Yo nnr; l.t'l'·.\ phon, I ht·ir lx.'St 
..,,.,. ~O(i(;•:H-t•n•t• 6 

Tc·~un l'icd For 
F ir·st And 1,hircl 
In I.F. Volleyball 

\\'ith thr I F' \'Oilevh.:tll ~ea~nn at 
the h.aHwny mark the ·pre<;.•ure on the 
unhe.urn team h renlh• starttnll to 
mount ,\ E 1'1 and T X 11 rc lhe only 
untlcft.atcd teanh m the loop n of 
C)<toher H \ T 0 Jnd P G.O. are 
tirtl (Hr third "ith 4·1 rctord5 A T.O.'~ 
unlv lo~• wn~ to 1 X .1nrl P C 0 ·~ wtl~ 
In ,\F. l'a. to: P1 l;hl )tlr wun both 
,orth.-111 :and llinr;·p<~n~e undrit'ated. Md 
.tre .. triviml 10 dn the ~me an \'Olley· 
h.tll The Pl hrothl'r' show their en· 
thu•kl•m hv havhtl! thirty «pectntors 
.tt cnry jli!IT'IC. 

1.1trr in the period. Dalliare. who 
'' ., not pl~sinlt bccnu.e or Lhe mud, 
t•1<>k to the air again. Thi time. how
e' n right line backer. Roger Cormier, 
l'h ked off the pa~ in the Hat ll!ld 
•ctnpered 60 yards do"n the right 

Two remninin~ game-; w hach ~hould 
prO\'e \'ery intcrestimt t~rr with f ufts 
on Oclober J 1. Homccomin~r . .1nd with 
Coost Cu:u d on ='o,·ember i Tuh 
lost to Tech br only l"o poinl~ in 
la. t year's gjmc r.tnd Coast Cu;~rd witb 
their oc,·er dring spiri t and QO are 
alwa}~ ruud to beat. There i<. al•o an 
unofficial match witb A.."~Sumption 's new 
team. lhe lime of which ic . till to be 
announced. 

"·'' E . S.l' IL P K.T . nncl L ' .A. 
.trt> all ,:trC\uped t O,llet her and u~ ets 
htll\\ ecn the e tcnnh \\ill not be in f re· 
qucnt . T.K F. and fl S K have yet to 
"in n Jrome hut arc lo()king belltr "ith 
t'ath p:~s~in~ ~tame. T K.E. looked 
their hcst In their Ia t tzame ngninst 
'\.A E bul could not come through 
with n fe" nt'eded point.s. P.S.K .. who 
rttirt'd the athletic t rophy last }·ear hr 
winninF it three year~ In n row. jwt 
can't eem lo ~et ~lllrted. They were 
hurt h\' the lose; or manv seniors wbo 
had piayed in pre,-ious · }'ears. They 
are now 10 the process or rebuildimt 
~ VOU.E\ 'BALL---Pqe 6 

SPORTS 
SLANTS 

Another homecoming day is upon us. T he fall sports season here at 
Tech Is more than half ovrr. We think it would be appro1uiate at this 
point lo look back and review the season to date. 

The cross country team has found lhc Roing lOuKb this year. H o wtvcr, 
last week they clinched their ftrst win of the season, n close ooe over 
Brandeis. Dc~pile lhe team's lnck of wim> there have been some cr('(litnblc 
showings turned in. Cnplnin Tom l'nntll~tes has been n continual st:uu1oul 
for lhe Hoynlon llill mt•n. 

The soccer squad, hampered IJy the late start or school, ha.'l 10hown 
well in sports. Two weeks ago thry dtfe:lloo the highly talented 'onst 
Guard hooters. They have shown hll';tlt> and drivt-. D~th i~ one or 
Coach AI KinR's bi~t,.:est wnrrie'i. Several freshmen have come altmg well 
thill year to provide this depth ; nmong tht~ men are Pt'le Borden, Tod 
Ealand, and Hob Richmond. With four "<'ninr!> on the .squad the graduation 
los."t"' "hould not he loo great. The four seniors, all starters, have bt>en 
doing a nne job. Co-{'nptaln~ Tom Caste nnd joe \'enuti have heen the 
backbone of the team whil<' Don Dow has been a s trong dcfencler in the 
goal. Remie T C'trnult h:l'l IK"t'n trong on the alta k and provided t.pnrk 
t() help pull the team through in mnny tight spoL'!. Thr<e men will all 
be missed hut the outlook i goocl for future years. And despite a r!lUplc 
of discourngillJt lOS.W'I in rt't"t'llt W('Ck '~, thl' t l't!nl ~;an look f4.1rwarcl to n 
successful ~ruon in which many nb~tnde!' have been overC'nmc and thl' 
t~·am nrcountt.'fl creditably fnr itself. 

Thr engirwer (l)otball tt·tun thi o, fall ha~ ldt something lo lx' deo,irrd, 
Althtmgh the tNim -;(•enwtl lu hr tryin~o: nt timM, du;~y cont inually fum
hlt'tl in r rud ul sputs anfl gut penultiM jusl when they nreclrd that vi tal 
yardagr. In short , tlwy pl'r'li.,tccl in heating lhcmsf'lvcs. This rqntlnuerl 
until las t Saturclay. ' l'hc c'nf.(inrrr~ lravr•h•d to New London lo cngaRc 
lhe Ollo C:rahnm mrnll)rt'tl ('a<lr iJI. Cl>a, L Ouarcl fenttJrcd one of the 
line'l collc~c pas:.er.,, nrrwding to !\lrrl Nnrcros.~. in th<' perl>On of Larry 
Dallairt' . whn t:ornplt•led 20 C)( 24 tn rldcal Amherst th prc"lou'l wc•ck. 
Tlw rnKinfi'r con<. hinA ' taff. th<•rt'fc,rt•, scl thrir deCent;(', to ~top thi'l 
Coa~t Guard aerial attack . \\'hntcvtr it YofJ!i thal \oat h l'ritc·harcl :;aid 
3L halftime, i l wa<l surf'ly an in .. piration l)('('au~ f'nrcineer-; who plnyc•d 
.,luggi .. hly durin$: the liro;t half cnme throul{h like a team of flWS when it 
fl)()ked like rain, wind, and mud were all that was kcepinJ( the ~ilc>rs 
from runnin~ aw;~y with it. Otto Graham had a well drincd !II(Jl Bntk, 
pm type, Qffensc which \\Otkcd well on the wound . The !><:Ore was 13 
to 0 at halft ime. Pas~ bad et up one S('Ore while another Tech fu miJic 
made a gifl of thr 'l('('ond TU. \\'hil r "e would he the farc;t to give 
Coach l'ri tch:ud credit for his technical ability as a coach. wr h:tve some
time 1loubtccl his ahillly to ino;pirr his men. He ce.rtainly provt>d us wrong 
on thic; c;core fur he whipped his c>ngincer ~uad to fury in the !'econd 
half. For the lirsl time thi'! year they wer ' really showing some light 
RoJ.tcr C'om1icr, who's lx·en rirling the bench all year, proved be helongL>d 
on Lhe nl.'ld of play. Ro~tcr d ill a nne job a.s line backer while be s howed 
he could move too a s be wcnl 55 yards on an Intercepted pa-'>s ltl put 
Tech hack in the S(nmc. Fred Duval round lhe muddy hnll hard to 
handle, hut opcraled the team well and -;licked off one of lhe nicest runs 
we've seen all year rolling ouL around his own left end for 40 yard, lll 
clinch lhe victory for the Boynton Hillers. To enumerate the herQCS would 
take the re.'Ot of thi'l column. Let it be said merely that lhe big line played 
up to its ability as it complt-lely smothered the middies. Ron Pokraka 
bU/l$!ed the ball as if he owned it, and Dick Tufts was his usual stalwart 
selL Today the boys take on RPI who have one or their best teams In 
recent years. Howe\'er, should the boys play the way they did during lhe 
second half last week, they will have no trouble today; if not, anything 
can happen. 



Morgan Family Honored For 
Its Contribution to Tech By 
Plaque Inside Morgan Hall 

On Thursday, October 22. a plaque 
was plnLcd in Mor~;an Hall honorin~ 
its name!>ake. Lhe Morgan family. The 
Mor~an family of Worcester have had 
n long and very do. e n.sociatiem with 
the lnslitutc and its affairs s ince the 
college upl'ncd. 1 n I ~66 , Clmrleh II. 
.\!forgan was named a trustee two years 
hcforc clas~c~ opened on Uoynt1,n Hil l. 
l'riUI U. l\lorgnn. hi<. son . graduated 
from Tech in tiWO and hcc1.1me trustee 
in I 920. The third member tJf Lhe 
family in succession, to be a member 
of the board of trustee!>, wns Philip l\1 . 
Morj!nn, who became a life member 
upon the death of his father in I<J52, 
and who i ... the prc~c·nt Chairman of 
lhe Bonrd. 

At la~t year's II(JmeciMing festivities 
when Morg:tn llnll was fomally dedi
cated. llll' direct descendants or 
Charles. Puul, and l'hilip Morgan were 
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uffensivt· player, was forced oul of the 
action when he suffered a pulled leg 
muscle. This rlidn 'l seem to up, et the 
team though. They were still in there 
lighting. But the offense lttcked that 
somet hinrt that J!CU\ the ball in there 
when its out in front in position. Time 
after time the UMnss defen~c was 
chnllenf(ed. hul each scrnmble in front 
uf the gem! saw the ball kick<1d away, 
or a lnst ditch snvc hy the goalie. One 
of these in particular was a beauty. 
llnb C'lnrk. who wa!i out in r ront of the 
goul to the right with the ball, smashed 
it to the unpr<>tcclctl left side of the 
,11oal. The UMoss ,~~onlic dived throu(th 
the air. slid the last live f(•el on the 
ground, and just gut there in time to 
grnh the hull with his outstretched 
hands. 

Throurth the second half the 1-:ngi
•wers continued to dominate thr play 
and kcvp the pressure on their oppo
ments' defensive men. But ns AI King 
said after thr game. there wn8 juM " no 
luck around the goal." Thf boys ((ave 
it a mighty effort. but Lhey could not 
managr to get into the r.coring column. 
And >o a ~t:une that was expected to 
gi"e Tech a not ht'r mark on the games 
won ~heel lurncd into o stunning lind 
disnppointinJt clefcal. 

The following Snlurdny. Worce ter 
\\'(IS orr lo Tufts. The went her was at 
its worst. h poured during the enlire 
!!ame. and the wind was of gnle force. 
In the first <tu:trtcr the J umbos had 
this wind nnd rain to thei r hacks, nnd 
u~ing this nd\'~ntnge to keep the ball 
dol\11 the field in scoring position. they 
put the pressure on. With five minutes 
to go in period. Sznlnr dumped one in, 
and they took :1 one to nothing lead. 

l n the second session, T ufts con· 
linued to piny good ball. Tech. on the 
other hand. looked poor. Their passing 
wns way off the mttrk. At the five 
minute mark the j umbos struck ttgnin. 
This time it was Duncan who put Lhe 
ball through. The rest of the game 
went much thr same. 

Lending 7 to 0 nt the half, the Tufts 
tea.n put the g:tme away in the third 

special ~uests. In his dedication stale· 
mcnt, Pres ident Brownell said, " Wor· 
ccstcr l'olytcchnic Institute is proud 
to dedicate thi> tine dormitory which 
will admirabh· '\ervc the needs of the 
~tudtnt~. the. ra ~ ulty , :tnd the com
munity in t he: r c:tr' ahead. as a humble 
tribute to the family who have cOn· 
t rihutell l.O much to the building of the 
finer qunlities of the In> tit ute." And 
thus the tine work of three )!Cnera tion~ 
of tht· Mor~an family recci\Tcd due 
rcco~n it ion . Since that Octoher dny in 
'SR . Morgan flail has grown more nnd 
more a part of the Tech camJ)us :tnd 
Terh lift·. II i~ only flttin!( that we, 
thl' :-ludcnt hocly , recognize the signif•· 
cnncl! 11f the Mor!lnn fnmi ly, and join 
with the Adminiwntion in tnking up 
tht respnn~ibility uf kccpin~o: their 
nnml's:tke a suitable memurial and a 
svmbol of the future of the ln~titutc . 

World Traveler 
Speak s Soon To 
Cosmopolitans 

At ftve o'clork on Thursday, October 
IS the Cosmopolitnn Club met in front 
of Boynton Hall and then proceeded 
to the house of Dr. Johnson of thr 
ll istory Department. Or. Johnson and 
Or. L. L. Atwood treated the boys to 
nn outdoor barbecue of hot dogs nnd 
hamburgers. 

Arter the barbecue the ftrst meetin~ 
of the Cosmopolitan Club wns railed 
10 orcler by President Song Ki Lee. 
Followin!C tt short talk welcoming the 
nrwcomers and explaining the activi
ties of the cluh : ang Ki Lee turned the 
mPcting ovt'r to two other member., 
who ta I ked on their countries ns they 
would interest a traveler. 

On Tuesdnr. :\ovember I 0, at 7 :00 
p.m. in Olin Hall or Physics. the Cos· 
mopolitan Club will hnve Or. Erwin 
C. l\1 iller. world reno" ned neuro-sur
Jteon and lrn,•eler who has just returned 
from Russia. talk on student life, politi· 
l"al nnd religious activities of the 
ma se . He will also show color tides 
of Moscow, Leningrad. Warsaw, E'm 
and West Oerlin. Helsinki, Stockholm. 
nnd the American Exhibition in 
Mosrow. 

This event will get publicity in all 
the Worcester papers. radio and T.\'. 
We expert to fill Olin Hall and we hope 
at ltasl h11lf are Tech ~len and FAculty 
mc.'mbers. It i a worthwhile event and 
there probably will not be another in 
your years at Tech : so let'$ get out and 
show our support. 

quarter. With ten minute~ gone Loeb 
booted one in to make it a three point 
advantage. and II minutes Inter Foote 
added another. Bob Clark finally 
averted a shutout at I :25 of the fourlh 
period when he scored Tech's fi rst and 
last gonl. Just before the game ended 

znl:ty scored his second of the game 
and the jumbos mnrrhed off the field 
with a fl\'e to one \'ictory. 
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WPI Included In 
Conn. General's 
Financial Plan 

He-"inning this school year, Tech is 
' ·cry fonun:ne in being included in a 
new program of financial aid instituted 
by the Connecticut General Life I nsur· 
ance Company. The Compan)' recog· 
ni~ lbe fact that a college or uni
versity must spend large amounts of 
mnncy on each student every ye:tr O\'er 
and above his tuition. The program, as 
explained by President Fraz.1r B. Wilde, 
is designt·d lo make the general public 
aware or thii> fact and to replace the 
money which could hnvc been earned 
through inve tment. The grants will 
be ~i,•cn on the :tssumption Lhat the 
school spends about $4000 on each 
student before graduation. This m oney 
inve~ted nt 4% would yield $160 e:tcb 
year. Thi !> menn~ that for every gradu
ate of \Vorcc~ter Tech employed at 
Conn~ctkul Cener.tl, Tech will receive 
$1 60 annually. 

ln addition, ) I r. \Vi Ide announced, 
Connccticul General will rnntch any 
giit of an employee of more than ftve 
dollars and up to tive hundred dollar~. 
Tech's Krant will be mnde in the name 
of J C:trlcwn Adam , class of '23. 

Fort'igu eorreSJ,Onclent 
Speaks at Tc•cb 
College Day Program 

This Wednesday, November 4 , John 
Scott of Tim r ~ lngnzinc will speak at 
the Ctlllege Uay Pr\tgram l\1 r. Sc1m 
i'l n r~>reign corrc!-.pondcnt , author, nnd 
lecturer and has just returned (rom 
his uunual fJc t-ltnding trip abroad. 

Mr. Scott . ~peri a I Assist.mt to the 
Puhlisher nf Timt', i~ n qua lifted lec
turer with experience in global report• 
inl(. lle tirRt \Hntc fl) r Tim.r in 11)<11 , 
when he wn~ in Japan. He became 
ccllllributin)! e(iit or ur 'fimc· in :\ew 
York a year later. lie rc~.overcd the 
State Department in \\'ashin~ton in 
IIJH Tnward the end uf lht: year he 
wn~ sent to London and then on to 
Stuckholm where he hcadccl the Time· 
l.tfi• hurcau until 1945. When the wnr 
ended. Scott \\Cnt tO Berlin where he 
was in charge oi Timr's Central Euro
pr:m bureau. lie returned tel the New 
York ol'l'•ce three years later. 

Since 1952. 5cou's assi~o:nmcnts have 
wken him to Au~tria , Greece , Gcr· 
many. Turkey. :'l'lorocco, Italy , Eng· 
land. and france . Hi11 other assign· 
mcnts for the Publi her or Time have 
been : extended trips to Europt nnd 
the Middle En~l. 11 three-month survey 
of Latin America in 1955, a swing 
through ' outhenst A~ia in 1956, another 
trip to the l\1 iddlc East in 19 57, and 
trip~ to Afric:t nnd the So\'iCt Union 
in 1958. 

Scott was burn in Philadelphia and 
attended school' in the t.'nilcd ta tc!l 
and witzerland. After ~tmduating from 
Geo r~:c School. l 'ennsyh-nnin. he ~<pent 
two years :tt the l'nivcrsity of Wis
CI)n ... in. lie left cnllegr to see the world 
and write. early in the Depression 
years. He earnecl n welder':; ccrllftcntc 
at a training ~chou! in chcnectady 
and sailed for Russia. He worked in 
indu:.trial plant and lenmed Lhe Rus
sian lan)!U3!1C. He remained in Russin 
until 193 i when hr was forced to leave 
hccnusc of the great purge. His life in 
the .'iberian steel mills and chemical 
plants is de!'cribed in hi~ li rs t book 
( 1942 1. IJI'yorrd tile Cruls. Other book~ 
he has written are : Duel for Europ~, 
Ruropr ;, Rrt•olutiOII , Political War
jure, and D t m(ICf(l(y Is Not EtrouJ1!11 

which will be released later this year. 
ln 1940 and 1941 'colt made trips 

throuJI'h the Balkans. the Middle East 
and Asiatic Ru in, where be wrote 
reports thnt attracted attention in 
manv countries of the world. A few 
wet!l~s before German)' atLacked the 
. oviet Union. Russian authorities ex
pelled colt from the country for 
"slandering" Soviet foreign policy and 
"inventing" reports of German- ov'iet 
friction. He left Russit~ and went to 
Japan. where he joined the staff or 
Tim.•. 

Scott lives "' ith his wife and two 
children in R idgefield. Conneclicut. 

Tech Glee Club 
Has Interesting 
Fall Repertoire 

The Glee Club has once again 
mapped out an interesting fall program 
Cor the first semester. Mr. Henry 
Hokan • the new director, is currently 
emmged in rehearsing the group with 
a nne new repertoire for their forth· 
coming conce rt ~ . 

He has contacted the respective di
recto r~ of Le~lie college, a girls school 
in CambridRe. )lt~:>~.. and of Clark 
L' nkcrsity here in Worcester, with 
rt:uard to a t ri-school concert . J udl{ing 
hy our extremel) successful joint con
cert with Le.slic, which was held last 
fall on the Leslie cnmpus. this f:~ll's 

concert should he one of the best e\'er. 
There i~. in addition. :t concert, 

planned for one or the ~chool's regular 
fall nssemlllies, which will come some· 
time in December. 

The Glee Club ofticers this year ar<' : 
Bruce ~lncPhctres . Prcsideut 
Doug Gladstone • . ·rm :lary 
Richard Baker. l'iu Pri'Sidt•nt 

The Glee Club is nlw,t)'l> inlere~ted 

in new talent; M) if 1 here i~ anyone 
intcrc~tcd , they muy feel free to src 
any of the men above. or. drop in to 
any regulur rehearsal on Tuesday eve· 
ning al ~even o'clock. 

IHEE ANNOUNCES 
NEW PLEDGES 

The I.H.E.Ii., n collc).!i11lc senior 
M>t ial :.od ct)' dating batk to 1949, ha!\ 
a~ it3 goals to help further the cult urn! 
educ,ll ion uf its memhers. and crt:lllCS 
and promulgntc<~ , healthy ncadentir 
!.pim :md acti,•ely particip.ttes in 
worthy college cndca\'Ours. Its mcm· 
bcrs nrc all dn~hing yuun~ clectriwl 
engineers who \\ Car their symbolic 
' 'est. how tie and strnw hat on Wednes
day of each week. This mollt nobh· 
organiunion pledge:, twice yearly and 
s~lect :. only those per~on:. it feel s will 
diligently perform the tasks neccs~nry 
to maintain tltc t httru.cter suprcm:tly 
typifying Lhe orgllllil.ttion. 
Thi~ yen r the UI.E.E. ha:. selected 

the follqwin!( men to membership : 

J OHN REISJ~GER 
FRt\NClS TOCE 
JOHN VALE 
GEORGE WILSON 

T F.<.:IINit'OilUM-#'rono Pol('" I 
con by Or. Arthur U. Urowncll, Prc~ i
dent of Worcester Pnlytechnic lnsti· 
tutc. A tnlk wns ~iven hy Dr. Albert 
j . Slh'l'iCger, llead of the 1-lumanitie:. 
Department. on "l'hc Cultural rnctot 
in nn Enginecrin~o: Education." 

In the aflcrMon, the guidance direc
tor-. were addressed hy Professor 
Ounald ~ Zwiep, llcMl of the Me· 
Lhnnilal J-: nginrering Department nnd 
Dr. Glen A. Rlrhnrd;.on. Head of lhe 
l~ lett rica I Enginccrin!( Department. At 
() o'dock. they were the gue!>lS of 
Pre~tdent Uronwcll at his hnme and 
then nllcndt•d n dinner 3t Morgan llnll 
,1•hich wa~ presided by George A. 
\\'all .. er. Chairman or Alumni Com 
mittee of :'\ew tudcnls; Or. T . W. 
Van Arsdale, J r .. Executive \ ' ice-Pre.si· 
dent of the l n~litute ; 'Donald G. 
Uowning, Dean of AdmL~sions and of 
Students: Robert \V. Pritchard. Pro· 
fe~or of Physical Education and Head 
of the Depa rtment. Arter the dinner, 
an OI)Cn forum was conducted by 
George A. Walker, Chairman of lhc 
Alumni Committee on Jliew Students. 

On Friday, the program consisted of 
a ' ' isit to the Alden Hydraulic Lnborn· 
tory . liix miles north of the Mttin 
Campus. There they received an ad
dre!'s by Lawrence C. Neale. Associate 
Professor of Hydraulic Enginceri~ 
and Assis tant Director oC the Lnbora· 
tory, 

Later in the morning, back at the 
~lain Tech Campus, Professor Carl H. 
Koontz. Head of the Department of 
Ci\'il Engineering, addressed the guid· 
:mce di rectors nt Kavin Hall. 

The two-day stay was terminated by 
a luncheon at Morgnn Hall at which 
Robert S. chedin presided. Dean of 
the Faculty, :\i. Lawrence Price spoke 
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TEACHING AS 
CAREERS TO 
BE DISCUSSED 

For those studcms who are inter
ested in tcnrhintr tts n career field , the 
first of '' series oi mt>ctings to be held 
throughout thr 1959-60 ncndemir ' 'ear, 
will b~gin em Fridn,·. ~ov. 6, 195it at 
4 P.)l. in Boynto~ 210. The sprnkcr 
wilt b-: ~rr. Robert ~1. Burnett of the 
!\ l!W EngiJnd Council and his topic will 
be "The Lexington Plan.'' Tbi,; is a 
piJn under which two collc~e gruduate~ 
:lr( hired by t hl' same company and by 
thl.' "ame hirth >Chool. Une man teaches 
math or ,cience in the high school 
durin~: thl· fall term while the seconrl 
man works for the industrial timl. In 
February the two men exchange job~. 
During the summer both men work for 
the company. The plan has the (tdvan· 
lilAC of pcrmittin~ a man to teach. to 
~11111 J hi!Jhi'r .alary than he would 
frum s t rnighl tettching. and lo gain 
indu:.t rial expcriente. 

This mrcting is part or a series of 
clbcussion which nrc n c·ontinuation 
from lase yellr, sponsored by Prof. 
Crogan oi the E.E Department , Prof. 
~cou ot the M.K Department , and 
Prof. Zimmerman of the Department 
1,f t::conurnic~ nnd <..:uvernmenl. J\ny· 
one who is in trrc~ted in teaching ns n 
cnrccr ticlc}-from Frc~hmen to Grndu
nte students is cordially ilwilctl to 
rtttcnd thr mcetin11. 

•·noTilAU...--f'n•m l•u,.,. .> 
hu t.! run QUI . Tlu: ru·st I 11'0 play~ he 
hobbled the bnll "nd was smcnred ; on 
the next twn he was ru,hcd so hard 
that he threw incomplete so 'f('ch look 
U\'Cr on down!>. A personal foul and 
dl'l:ty of the ganH' penally gt~ve Tc~h 
the hnll on the Bears' rour. Dick Tuft !! 
tht'n ban~NI over for the score but il 
\\1\S c:. lh:d hul k hccnusc of illegal pro· 
~edurc hut it didn't matter. The clock 
had run out and Tech wnlked orr the 
tield \\ilh a 2-J record and two games 
left tO he played. We nrc confi dent 
that If the hoys keep UIJ the spirit 
~hO\\ n in the lnst hnlr ur the Const 
Gunrrl <·ncmmter, we will hnvr :t win· 
nin~ sea\nn. 

There wrrc mnny hcr()C~ in the game. 
Duv:tl, Pokrnka, and Tufts ran very 
well and in the line. Rcrs, Hullork, 
l'i~in -.ki . and Slcdtik starred. The (ie
rensivc play was trcmcndoua, allowing 
Cmt~l C uard nnly 63 yanls rushing o.s 
romparrd \\ith Terh's 166. 

It was a tremendous victory and I 
know the pctlplc who snw it will agree 
with me when J say, "We'll win th~ 
next two." 

VOJ.I.f: YUAU..--I' rono Potu• a 
and ure hoping to at le:• ~t end up ncar 
the tc1J1 if nut on top. On the other 
hand A.E.I' i has been rebuilding ftlr 
the past two years :1nd is rated very 
highly to cop the trophy. 

We would like to commend the con
dun of all theN: who participate in 
the games. Frank Cranl is doinrc his 
u~ual wonderful job us referee. When 
he make:\ n call on (t pl:ty that could 
~o either way it is very seldom dis
puted. £ven if one team dbngrees 
with the call they just glance at Frank 
to show their disapproval. All the 
players bold ,11rcat respect for Frank's 
fairness and judgment and W.P.T. can 
be proud or the fine , mature, !.ports
man-like conduct in the league. 

Remember, until the rtnal game is 
played, your team is nlways playing ils 
best no matter what place they arc in. 
Let 's get over to the ICYm and support 
your bouse. A cheer from their 
"brothers'' means a great deal to tbe 
te:~m . 

on "Some Aspects of Engineering Edu· 
cation.'' 

The Administration, the Alumni As
sociation, the Faculty and the Student· 
Body hopes that the guidance directors 
found their visit an interes ting and 
rewarding experience and wish to thank 
them for observing Worcester Poly
technic Institute-in action. 
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